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White Sox Yanigans Get 2--0 Victory Over Omaha in First Game of the Seasqn
OMAHA HIGHJJRST IN POINTS

Speedy Track Lien of Local School
Show Wonderful Form.

WORLD'S RECORD IS EQUALLED

Kahn of ( hlrnan nml Mar of
Tie Mark of Five and Two-Fif- th

Seconds for Fifty.
Yarrf Dash.

Mammary of Points.
. lit.

Omaha High
Chicago A. A 3
Korningslda 1

Michigan 0
Webraaka 1
Kansas 8
Kansas Otty A. 0 1
Co a
Kansas CHty Y.M.C.A. 0
Tork High. 0
llUlTU A. A '. . 0
X.lneola T. M. O. A... 1

Chicago 0
Unattached .....0
lou City Bla-h-. ..... 0
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Omaha High ichool'i Indoor track team
raptured the first honors at the bins Indoor
meet at the Auditorium Saturday, the

cholostlc lad winning the place over the
speedy runners and huiky weight men of
the greatest of the big colleges of the
west with a total of 19 points. The
school's points came partly by handicap
and partly by open events.

Martin Ilelaney'i band of athlete, wear-

ing the cherry diamond of the Chicago
Athletic association came a close second
to the Omaha lads and really took first
honors In the senior athletics of the even-
ing with their 11 points. Kantas university
was third with 13.

Mo national nor world'! records were
broken, but In the championship
dash the world's record of 5 seconds was
equalled by F. Kuhn of the Chicago Ath-
letic association. Good marks were made
In all of the events, however, and In sev-

eral the figures of last year were bettered.
Robert Wood, captain of the Omaha

High school squad, captured six of the
points to take first honors. Wood took
first In the Interscholastic fifty-yar- d dash,
and third In the championship fifty-yar- d

dash, aha In addition ran on the relay team
which defeated the high school relay fours
of Tork and Sioux City High schools.

Mtsnp Over On Place.
In the InterscJiolastlo fifty-yar- d dash

Omaha High, achool was first announced as
winning only flrat and third, and they were
declared a tie with Chicago, but later the
judges, upon conferring, dlsoovered that
Instead of picking Mo. 75 as winner as they
had Intended, they had by soma error
taken. Mo.. the York High school
man. Second )n tats event to Rowley of
Omaha and third, to Drexel of Omaha gave
Omaha a total, of 10 points won by the
dash men. Xudwlg of the High school won
the half-mil- e handicap, making a total of
15 point. Kllsworth won three more In
the mils handicap and Cahn won third In
the one-four- th mil run, accounting for the
IS points.

P. Kuhn took the greater part of the
Chicago A. winning points. Kuhn
landed first Uie fifty-yar- d dash, both In
the championship dash and the association
and club dash,, making him 10 points. In
the championship event he tied a world's
record fer the fifty-yar- d dash, with a 0:5H
time. E. Undberg contributed a first In
the rd dash, making the Chlcagoans
16 points, and Bockelman'' added the six
teanth point .by. taking third In the same
vent.

Maxwell Explains Chance.
J. O. Maxwell, official scorer, announced

the change Id the judges' decision after
the meet was over. He said: "In Judging
the winner of dash, lnteinchol
as tie, the Judges all agreed that In some
way number 61 had been mistaken for the
real winner of second place, number 75

Number 76 la Benson Rowley of the Omaha
High school, aod these three points give
Omaha High school the meet, with a total
of IS points. .....

"The, question. .of the winner came up
at the tracks and afterwards the Judges,
naiao morgan, o;, u. urarr, Stanley rto-wate- r,

all agreed that number 67 was taken
for number 76 and jflven the honor instead
of number 75. 4
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Kansas university's team Jumped Into
third place, thanks to the high Jumping
of Woodbury and French In the last event
on the program. When the high Jump was
called, the Jayhawkera were struggling to
get out of fourth place, but a first by
Woodbury and a third by French added six
points and Swelled the Jayhawkers total to
fourteen points, which gsve third place by
a comfortable margin.

Mornlngslde and Nebraska tied for fourth
place with twelve points. Michigan uni-
versity, which failed to land a first, despite
the struggles of Captain Joe Horner,
finished way back In the ruck.

The remarntng points were scsttered
among a half ,dosn' teams, none of which
waa able to break In the winning column
more than once. A remarkable feature of
the meet was that but one point of the
117 possible was scored by unattached
athletes.

The meet, the second Indoor affair that
has sver been held In Omaha, was success-
ful, financially, socially and from a point
of competition. Rarely have closer
finishes featured a meet. Time and again
the Judges healtsted before placing the
winning number, so difficult was It to
separate the contestants.

Aside from the regular athletic point
events, especial relay racea were Injected
Into the program which tended to break
the monotony of such affairs. Relays for
Toung Men's Christian associations, col-
leges, high schools'.- - public schools and
soldiers were decided.

Brilliant He-la- Rare.
The special relay among the Michigan.

Chicago and Nebraska university teams
was the acme of varsity competition, Chi-
cago university, though scoring but one
point In the regular events, demonstrated
beyond a. doubt that It has the best relay
team In the weat. The Windy City rs

mads a show of the Michigan and
Nebraska quartet.

Taking the lead on the third lap of the
first relay, Kuh opened a gap. which
preved to be too great a handicap for
the other members of the Wolverine team
to overcome. Pitted against Ross. Kuh,
after permitting the Mtchlgander to make
the early pace, rua up a lead of fifteen
yards which he turned over to Menaul,
who ran the second relay. Gamble was
pitted against Menaul, but the best he
could do was to maintain the losing margin
which Hoes unwittingly gave Kuh. When
Hoff for Michigan and Tlmblln for Chi-
cago took up the running In the third re-

lay It seemed for a moment as if the big
Chicago lead would be chopped dewn to a
boy's sis. Hoff made a desperate effort to
catch the flylnj uicil of Stagg, but his
early gain was dissipated when Tlmblln
made a desperate, but unavailing, spurt
oa tha last round of the ralsy. Craig ran
the laat relay for ths Chicago ream and

ad ao difficulty la maintaining the lead

First in Events
Klfty-ar- d dash, open: K. Kuhn of

Chlcahn Athletic, association. Time: 0:5H- -

Fl fly-yar- d dash, Intercollegiate: 'A.
May of Nebraska. Time: 0.&.

Fifty-yar- d dash, scholastic: R. Wood
of Omaha High achool. Time: 0:5V ,

Fifty-yar- d dash, clubs and T. M. C. A.:
F. Kuhn of Chicago Athletic asso-
ciation. Time: 0:5V

Fifty-yar- d hurdles: H. Woodbury of
Kansas university (2 feet handicap).
Time: 0;V

Handicap, S0-yar- d run: R. Ludwlg of
Omaha High school (40-ya- handicap).
Time: 2:12.

Handicap d run: a. A. Raceley
of Lincoln T. M. C. A.. handi-
cap). Time: 0:54V

run: K. I.lndberg of Chicago
Athletic association. Time: 0:!2V

One-mi-le run: H. H. Hudson of
Mornlngslde college handicap).
Time: 6:22V

Twelve-poun- d shot ptit. (handicap):
K. D. Verenk of Cos college (12-fo-

handicap). Instance: M feet. Inches.
S Ixteen-noun- d shot put: tee Talbot of

Kansas city Athletic club, instance:
45 feet. 11H Inches. i

Pole vault: K. I). Verenk of Coe col-
lege (H-lnc- h handlcsp): Height: 11 feet.

High Jump (handicap): C. W. Wood-
bury of Kansas university handi-
cap). Height: 6 feet. 10 Inches.

KELAT RESULTS.

Chicago university won from Michi-
gan and Nebraska.

Drake university won from Kansas
university.

Chicago Athletic club won , from
Kansas City Athletic club.

Omaha High school won from Tork
and Sioux City high schools.
.Cos won from Tarklo college.
Wesleyan won from Bellevue college

and Omaha , university.
Kansss City Y. M.. C. A. won from

the Omaha and Lincoln T. M. C. As.
Mornlngslde college won from Drake

university.-
Council Bluffs High school won

from South Omaha High 'school.

given him. He lsnded his team a winner
by a goodly margin of ten yards.

Nebraska' quartet was never In the run
ning at any stage. From the time the
pistol cracked the rrlmson of Nebraska
trailed yards and yards behind.

Other relays developed excellent compe
tition. The Chicago Athletic association
relay team easily defeated the team carry
ing the colors of Kansas university.

Individual honors of the meet went to
Kuhn or the ChlChgo Athletic association.
He scored ten points which gave him the
Individual point trophy. Bob Wood of the
Omaha High school team scored six.

Approach, World's Record.
Save In the championship dash, but one

world's record was approached, though
many local records went .by the boards.
Delaney says that he . will apply to the
National Amateur Athletic union to have
Kuhn's mark Of 6 seconds registered as
tlelng the world's mark, The course waa
measured and found to be. the full fifty
yards.

The Chicago university and Michigan. V

teams were disappointed. . Neither was
able to do Itself Justice. Stage's men, five
In the squad, were able to garner but a
Ingle point, that a third In the shot put

by Menaul. But the team came for the
purpose of landing the' relay race and It
went back to Chicago with the scalps of
Michigan and Nebraska dangling at its
belt.

Interest In the field events centered In

the pole vault. Verink of Coe college
finally landed the coveted points, although
he had to utilise most of the vlxteen-poln- t
handicap to defeat Woodbury of Kansas
university.

Talbot la a Star.
Lee Talbot of the Kansas City Athletic

club, holder of the world's and college
records, was unable to overcome the crush-
ing handicaps allotted to those not so well
known In athletic circles In the Junior
shot, putting the twelve-poun- d sphere 52

feet 1UH Inches, seven inches less than the
world's record. Talbot waa forced, to give
way to B. D. Venenk and B. II oilier t, the
former of Coe college. Handicaps, not
actual puts, beat Talbot.. Venenk, a stocky
lad. put In good form and an actual hurl
of 42 feet ( Inches waa enough to get the
polnta for his team.

Talbot, however, retrieved his laurels In
the sixteen-poun- d shot, when he went op
against Horner, the Michigan star, and
Menaul, Chicago IVs best. Talbot hurled
tha senior sphere 45 feet HH inches In his
second trial. The Giant Kansss City lad
towered over his collegiate opponents as a
sycamore over the veriest shrub and put
in the same fashion. Futile attempts of
Hornor and Menaul to overcome Talbot's
hurl resulted in the Michigan lad taking
second place with a put of 44 feet 14
Inches, and Btagg's standby landing In
third place with an effort which netted
even Inches less.
Tha Chicago Athletic asaoc'atlon lads

scored their first polnta In the fifty-yar- d

dash for clubs and Young Men's Christian
associations, when Kuhn and Bockelman
took first and third for a total of six
points. Kuhn had his work cut out for
him all the way by Knenlpdorf, the speedy
little Young Men's Christian association
runnsr of K ansae City, but a magnificent
spurt in the last few stride landed him
at the tape first by the narrowest of
margins. So elosvly were the first three
bunched that it took the Judgea some time
to separate and place the men.

Michigan Trails la Dash.
The crimson of Nebraska flashed Into

flrat and second place In the finals of the!
Intercollegiate dash. May f rat and Powers
second showed the way to Joe Horner,
Michigan's all around champion. In the
preliminaries Horner galloped sway with
his heats, but when he stacked up against
the Cornhusker cracks It waa all over.
May was the first to approach records, his
five and two-fift- being the Indoor mark
for the distance.

Handicap) Helps Omaha Lad.
Running a well timed race, though aided

by a generous handicap of forty yards,
R. Ludslg. Omahk High's fast distance
runner, breasted the tape In the half mile
run, a scant length In front of Stophlet
of the Kansas' City Young Men's Christian

ssoclatlou. Ludwlg. apparently strong,
weakened perceptibly near the finish and
staggered across the finish line only to
collapse. His grand effort, however, netted
him the coveted five points for the local
lads. Club and college athletes followed
I Aid wig like a procession of soldiers going
horn ftom a Jambourec. of condition
waa evident.

Mnnaaaary nf Cvrata.
'Following la ths summary of events:

DASH (CLUBS AND Y. M. C. A'S )
Kuhn. Chicago A. A., first; Koenlgsdorf,

K. C. Y. M. C. A., second; Bockelman. C.
A. A., third. Time.

DASH (COLLEGIATF).
A, May, NeUaska U- - Htm; W. U. ft- -

era, Nebraska, second; Jne Horner, Mich-
igan I'., third. Time. 0:4n.

isM'AHD 1ASH (CitAAiriONSHIK).
A. Kuhn. C. A. A., first; A. May, Ne-

braska (', second; R. Wood, Omaha High,
third. Time, ):(&-- .

prKl 1.AI. KKLAT. 1.5H0 YARDS.
Chicago A. A . (Ulair, Otto, Brockei-ms-

l.mdlierg). first; Kansas City A. C,
ihaddors. Necill. Craig. S. Douglas), sec-in-

lime. 3:lfiV
BnUi PI T t HANDICAP).

E. D. Verenk, Coe college. (12 feet), 5
feet. Inches. i:rst; B. lioibrrt. Morning- -

side, (12 feet I, 53 feet. 7V inches, seionu;
Lee Talbot, K. C. A. C, (scratch i, 52 feet.
10- - Inches, third.

. Sli.if PUT (SCRATCH).
I Lee Talbot. K." C A. C. 4n fet. UH

Inches, tlrst; Horner, Michigan V , 41 fei t,
14 Inches, seeotid; Menaul, Chicago C,

, m feet. 4 Inches, third.
DASH. INTERSCHOLASTIC.

Wood of Omaha high, first; Rowley oi
Omaha High, second; Drexel of Omaha
High, third. Time: 0:05V

(HANDICAP).
R. Ludnig. omaha High (4 yards), first;

1. S. Stopblet, K. C. Y. M. C. A. (.10 yards,),
second; ft. Walker, unattached (10 yards),
child. Tln.e. 2:12.

SPKV1AL RBI,AY, 1.800 YARDS.
Mornlngslde- - college (Chandler, (Juanl-stor-

Montgomery, Herkstraser). first;
Drake university (Herrold, Vre eland,
Leibrle, Hardestv), second. Time,' 8:2SV

SPECIAL RELAY, 1.040 YARDS.
Nebraska Wcslwan (Anderson. Mickey,

Hoyle. McCandleps). first; Hellevue (Cur-ti-

Paulson. Masten. Primrose), second;
Omaha 1'. (Colin, parrlsh, Halsey, Flor),
third. Time. 8:1V

HASH (HANDICAP).
O. A. Itacelev. Lincoln Y. M. C. A. (24

yards), first: A. C. Lemon. Mornlngslde
collK6 (18 yards), second; A. Cahn. Omana
High iZi vards), third. Time. :;.

HIGH HCKDLKS (HANDICAP).
H. Woodbury. Kansas l". (2 feet), first;

.foe Horner, Michigan I", (scratch), second;
B. Kordwell, K. C. Y. M. C. A. 4$ feet),
third. Time, 0:06.

Kgl D M ENT REI.AY.
Fort Omana. first; Fort Crook, First

battullon. second.
COLLEGE RELAY, 1.040 YARDB.

Coe college (Wilson. Furniss, rimlth,
tankard), first; Tarklo college (Slows,

Elder, Montgomery, Thompsou), second.
Time, 2:10V

Rl'N.
E. Lindberg. Chicago A. A., first; B.

Reck, Michigan university, second; D.
Primrose, bellevue, third, 'lime; 1:1.2.

POLE VAI LT.
Vernik. Coe college (16 Inches), 148 Inches;

C. Woodhery, K. V. (5 inches), 146 Inches;
A. E. LindHtrum, Nebraska U. (11 Inches).
145 Inches, third.

SPECIAL RELAY (Y. M. C. A'S).
I.040 Yards-Kan- sas City Y. M. C. A.

(Bruner, Bordwell. Alayberry, Koeiilpdorl),
first; Lincoln Y, M. C. A. (Rrannom, Rob-
inson, Kacelev, 'tovvle), second; Omaha Y.
M. C. A. (Ritchie, Wilson, Harris, Farm-burg- ),

third. Time: 1:09 V
HIGH SCHOOL RELAY.

1.040 Yards Council Bluffs High school
(Macrae. Maxwell. Clark, Friedman), first;
South Omana High (Rahn, Barry, Shields,
Collins), second. Time: 2:1V

MILE Rl'N.
H. H. Hudson. Mornlngslde college (61

yards), first; L. Ellsworth, Omaha H'.gh
(HO yards), second; W. Bowker. Morning-sid- e

college (50 yards), third. Time: 6.22V
RELAY RACK 1,040 YARDS.

Omaha High (C. B. Rowley. Mllland.
Rouse. Wood), first; Y'ork High (Zum-wlnkl- e,

Foster, Medlar. Wiley), second;
Sioux Citv High ' (Shulklns. Hanford.
James. Whltmar). third. Time: 2:08.

SPECIAL RELAY-2,1- 20 YARDS.
Kansas IT. (Ashborne. Patterson, Wat-

son, McMillan), first; Drake, (Lelbsle.
Thomas, Patterson, Havens). second.
Time: 7:43V

COLLEGE RELAY.
Chicago U. (Kuhn. Menaul,' Tlmblln.

Davenport, first; Michigan U. (Ross, Gam-
ble. Hoff, Craig), second; Nebraska U.
(Anderson. Ankeny, Power, Reed), third.
Time. 8:16V

HIGH Jt'MP.
C. Woodbury. Kansas U. (4 inches), first;

Aldrlch. Sioux City High (3 Inches), sec-
ond; Franck. K. I. (scratch), third.
Height of winning Jump, 68 Inches.

OMAHA EASILY TAKES BELAY

Local Racers Defeat All Comptttor
In the Feature Event.

Omaha High school, was an easy winner
In the relay race with Sioux City and
York, Wood, Omaha's last runner, break-
ing the string a full lap ahead of Wiley
of York, his nearest competitor. Rowley

of Omaha started out with a splendid lead,
which hla teammates, Millard and Rouse,
steadily Increased. The local team were
all seasoned runners and put up a splen
did exhibition of relay racing. Wiley of
York finished powerfully and gamely, al
though hopelessly handicapped. At the
first of the race Sioux City gave York a
tough struggle.

The race between Mornlngslde and Drake
universities, won by Mornlngslde, was one
of the most exciting In the-- meet. Herrold,
who started the race brilliantly for Drake,
secured a good lead, but the men from
the Sioux City Institution pushed his suc-

cessors hard and Chandler passed hiB

Drake competitor, Lelbsle. In a heart-
breaking sprint. With Chandler's sprint
Mornlngslde had the race easily won.

The relay race between Kansas and
Drake universities. In which Kansas was
an easy winner, was the longest race of

the meet, the teams oovering a distance of
3,120 yards. Four men composed the teams,
each running six laps. By the time Wat-

son took up the race as the last runner
for the Jayhawkers he had a lead of over
half a lap awaiting him. Several of the
competitors in this long race ' oollapsed
utterly at th finish, having sprinted
throughout their six laps.

The relay race between Chicago, Michigan

and Nebraska universities, looked upon,

perhaps, as the biggest single event of the
mt was won easily by Chicago. Kuh,
Chicago's first man. was responsible In a
major part for the Maroons' big lead. He

had the pole and gained steadily on Ross,

the, Michigan man, throughout his three
laps'. Hoff, Michigan's third man. made a
splendid sprint, but could not materially
cut down the lead glyen Tlmblln. Daven-

port, Chicago's fourth man, Increased his
team's lead somewhat. Nebraska finished
a good distance In the rear and at no time
had a show at first place.

The relay race between the University of
Omaha. Bellevue and Wesleyan was all up
to the last two, that put up a terrific battle
for the honors. Until the fall ot Paulsen
toward the last of the race Bellevue waa
pushing Wesleyan neck and neck. Prim-
rose, the giant Bellevue star, did hla best
to recover the lead given his opponent by
his teammate's accident, but it was too
much for him and Wesleyan won.

In the relay race between the Chicago
and Kansas City Athletic clubs Chicago
was an easy winner. Douglas of Kansas
City fell on the turn In the last lap of the
race, losing It by half a lap. However, at
the time of hla accident he was easily
twenty yards the loser.

MEN ARE MATCHED FOE A BOUT

I vlrk and Fltsajeralsl Are to fJo Tea
Koiadi la Soath Osnaha Rlaa.

Billy Vvtck and Jack Fltxgerald have
been matched to meet In a d bout
April 1 at Stanrk's hall, Twentieth and
Q streets, South Omaha. This bout will bs
held under the auspices of the
Athletic club. Judging-- from, the Interest
that Is being taken In the contest the boys
look for a packed house.

Claats l.oaa fa Atlanta.
ATLANTA. Oa.. April t It took ten

fur the Atlanta Southern league
tram tu bat out a tirtory trim the .New
York (Hants today, but they finally won
by to a. The presence ot a lai'Ke squad
of bluecoats prevented any repetition of
the fighting which marked the two previ-
ous games.

Dralt f rota Bio Foisaa
was prevented bv U. W. Cloyd, Flunk, Mo.,
who healed hla dangerous wound with
Duiklen's Arnica Bad vs. . For sal by
beaion Druf Ce.

WHITE SOX TAKE FIRST GAME

Comiskey'i Yanigans S:ore Victory
Over Rourkes, Two to One.

VISITORS COLLECT FIVE HII3

lll Pn's Colts K.i pec t to IMrtcst
Hevensre on the Return Gniiio

Hot One Frror Made In
Whole Contest.

White Sox. 2: Omaha. 0.

Comlskey's Chicago White &"X provel
too much for the Oniahas yesterday, win-

ning, 2 to.0. The Sox. hitting heavily, got
five hits off Ixitx In the fifth inning for
the first run and a two-bagg- of Bodic's.
followed by Lots passing Tannehlll and
hitting two men, Scott and Block, brought
Bodle In for the second run.

Ta Rourke s Cos were In no way out-
played nor outgeneraled by the Sox and
Wednesday, when the Sox return. Captain
Schlpke and his cohorts will be out after
revenge. Durhln and Lot were In the
box for the Omahas. Durhln did not allow
one of the Windy City delegation a hit.
Ixitz, however, was nervous on going Into
the box and the first Inning allowed five
hits. Malone got a r, .fter thU
he steadied down and only the two acci-
dents in the ninth gave ,the sce md score
to the visitors. '

Ta's new bleachers were filled with fans
and the grandstand also held a pood num-
ber of enthusiasts. The visitors were in
condition and some of that body of Yunl- -

gans nre likely to land f list team pluccs
In the White Srx lineup for 1911.

Agnew caught the entire game for th"
Rourkes. Jt li s safe bet thut while Aggie
is the backstop of the Rourkes there won't
be many of the enemies stealing second.
Scott and Block constituted the Sax bat-
tery. Anderson and Farrell were the only
members of the .Omahas who got hits from
Scott. Only in the second and ninth Inlngs
did more than three of the Rourkes bat.

Two old familiar figures were to be dis
cerned upon the diamond when the Bohir
tapped. George Clark's face appeared for
a minute from -- 'underneath the umpire's
paraphernalia as hecalled the batteries
and gave the word to open play, and In the
region of first-bas- e the form of Jack Has-
kell was In sight, going through calesthn- -
Ics.

The first hit of the game came In the
fifth inning 'when Malone turned loose his
two bagger. Pa's Inflelders were right on
the Job every minute, taking long chancen
and getting some hot 'ones. Not one of tho
Inflelders drew an error. Srhoonover was
the only man on either lineup who drew
a black mark.

CHICAGO.... AB. R.
Gllmore. If 4
Johnstone, 2b.. 4
Parent, ss.
Collins, lb.
Bodle, cf. ...;.A....'
Malone. rf.'
Tannehlll, 3b. A..i.
Block, p. V... ....
McGraw, c .'..nf.Scott, p. .i...,
Mullen

Totals. .

. 0
4

. 0

OMAHA.
' AB. R.

Anderson rf. 6 0
Pickering, If. 4 0
Schoonover, cf. 3 0
Kane, lb 8 0
Schlpke, 3b. ......... 3 0
Graham, 2b. 3 0
Kneaves, ss. 8 0
Agnew, c. ' 3 0
Durbln, p 1 0

H. O. A. E
1 1 0 0
0 3 10113 0
0 13 0 0
1 10.010 0 0
1 0 2.016 2 0

"A " 2. 0 0
1 0,6 . 0
0 0 0 0

7 27- H 0

H. O. A. K.
0 0

0 3 0 0
0 3 110 10 0 0
0 13 0
0 2 2 0
0 18 0
0 7 2 0
0 0 0 0

''yrWM dr.swtlvlll
.i';' fY men should in-- Si Vlj
I slt on g

' this
' label In th nasi

II SHIRT they buy. It means'
1 1 jrwater satisfaction, mora 1 1

positive value, perfect
fit and zcIusit ' Jl

G. A, Lindquist & Co.
TAlLOBS

Makes Oood Clothes.
Conservative Styles and Patterns

Selects! for Spring--.

235-23- 6 Prxton Dlk.

lili, p.
Farrell

Totals 30 0 2 27

ii
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Rafted for Ixiti In the ninth.
Omaha 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

t l.:cao 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 12
Two-bas- e hits: Malone. Bodle. Strunk

out; li- 1 mi bin. 4. by lxts. 1; by Scoit,
.; tv Brock. I. Lit by pltcned ball: cv
.lull. J. i u.ock. I. I'lrst iae on balls:

.i DiiLin, ): oif Lots. 2 Left on bass.
omana, .'; v tin ago, s. I'mplres: tiara
auu lia hdl.

LINCOLN WINS EASILY

FROM THE TIGERS TEAM

Urorr Is F.leht to One In t.ame mlth
Western l.enaners at tal

City.

LINCOLN. April 2 Lincoln won handily
from the Detroit American league team v

bv a score of 8 to 1. Score: R.H.E.
Lincoln 9 2

Detroit 1 9 4

Batteries: Smith and Stratlon; Willctt.
Smith and Beckendorf and Schmidt.

DENVER. April 2. By bunching hits In

the elphth Inning off Klnsella. the Boston
Amerlcnns second tram won from Denver,
4 to 1. Score: R.H.E
Boston ' I

Denver , 1 I 1

Batteries: Collins, Arrelanes and Nunne-mache- r:

Hngerman. Klnsella and Scanlon.
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ST. JOSEPH. Mil, April St. Paul
American bssim latlon team defeated the
St. Joseph Western league club today.
K to S.

"Big Bill" Harper
Eighteen

Candidate for Browns Makei Record
in College Game Played at

St. Louis.

COLCMBIA. Mo.. April 2.- -1 Special Tel-

egram.) "Big Bill" Harper, who Is to re-

port for a try out with the St. Iuls
Brons in June, struck out eighteen men
and retired the Missouri Valley collegians
without a run In the flrat base ball game
of the season on Rollins field Satur-
day. Although four hits were made off
his delivery, three were of the scratch
variety, which faster fielding would have
prevented. The day was cold, but the
varsity played ' errorless ball. Missouri
scored two run In the first Inning. Hall
walked: stole second and scored on
O'Brien's hit to left. O Brlen took third
on an error nnd scored on Helmrlch's out.
O'Brien again scored In the third, when he
singled, took third on loose fielding and
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A 0 3

0

hi. nltclwwl ha : Struc
I Hv tiarncr 18: bv Lansing. . Bases on
balls: Besheer. Estes. lft on bases:
Missouri. Missouri Valley. CmpIre;
Walnscott of Texas league.
1.SH0.

Horse gerond.
PARIS, April K.

Brume finished In Prix do
Fountain Rlesu, year-old event "t
eleven furlongs a stake of Slnis?, at the.

course today. ,

Foley's Kidney Fill" contain In concen-

trated form of
value for the relief ami cure o(

all kidney bladder ailments. Foley's
Pills are tonic and

storatlve. Refuse substitutes. For sale
druggists.
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It isn't your Itick that beats you.

Do you remember Ben Franklin's little story of how as a
boy he traded a pocketful of pennies for an insignifi-

cant tin whistle? cheap he felt, and in after years,
he of it a touchstone I Whenever an especially bright
and alluring bargain was flashed before his eyes, little B.

Franklin sat looked at it and said, "I wonder
am going to pay too dear for. my whistle?" Now, keep that
story in we tell you another.

Here's George Graham Rice makes a million and a half
selling racing tips, spends over a thousand a to get
his information, works like a dog on the proposition, believe?
in it himself, makes others believe in it So many of his tips
win that he plays himself, and immediately all the

vanishes Hasn't he too dear for his whisde ?

he starts in all in the miping country; has a
tremendous - juggles with .millions, puts all his
strength and in it Why, it like the story of
!Aladdin and the Wonderful Lamp." It is the most des-

perately exciting true tile of to-da-y.

And now, aa we ttid before, here's George Graham Rice, with
this experience knowing how. He made the money and just how he
loot putting the experience at service for nothing. Won't
you look ultra-conservati- even to yourself, if you refuse to take
advantage of his experience? Besides, you will miss lot of good
reading. Entirely apart from Mr. Rice's stirring narrative,

'
which

he calls .. .; "1 '' '

"MY ADVENTURES WITH YOUR MONEY $f

This new, virile magazine' Is full of adventure stories in
daring, self-relianc- e, perseverance, ambition, and

endurance stalk through every line. i
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How Avoid Street Car Accidents

W1

Retires

X.--- In the Face of Danger

collision is imminent, or place; a

O--'V

Sacrifice hit"
ugherty. lesheiev

Vasderhlll

for

therapeutic
and

antlsceptlc,

How

if

mind

them

which

to

takes when

trolley wire breaks or any of the electrical apparatus of the

car goes wrong and causes alarm to the passengers; in short,'

in the face of pny lund of danger keep your Beat!, 'Don't

jump! In ninety-nin- e cases out of one hundred, you will fare

better if vou remain quietly in your seat than if you undertaker

to jump or otherwise attempt to escape the danger. ".'

Omaha and Council Bluffs Street Ry. Co.
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